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Sonata in C minor, Op. 10, No. 1
Allegro molto e con brio
Adagio molto
Finale: Prestissimo

Rhapsody in G minor, Op. 79, No. 2

From Kinderszenen, Op. 15
Von fremden Ländern un Menschen
(of Foreign Lands and People)
Träumerei (Dreaming)
Ritter vom Steckenpferd (Knight of the Hobby Horse)
Wichtige Begebenheit (An Important Event)

Romanian Folk Dances (1915)
Joc cu bâță (Dance with Stick)
Brâul (Waistband Dance)
Pe Loc (Stamping Dance)
Buciumeana (Horn Dance)
Poargă românească (Quick Dance)

Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)

Béla Bartók
(1881-1945)
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